
baltaittoto.
--The-Flight of Davis.
Stonemanin Pnranit.

-Krroxvismn., May2.---A.manwho was
on one of the railroad trains captured
byGeneral Stoneman's cavalry, between
Greensburg and Salisbury, says that
JeffDavis was:on the same train, and
on his way to Charlotte, North Caro-
lina, but learning that the railroad was
cut above and below him, he, with the
otherpassengersL escaped and returned
toGreensburg. Stoneman's cavalry are
now in the valley of the Saluda river,with hisheadquarters at Andersonville,
South Carolina, and are scouting from
there towards Augusta, Georgia, with
instructions that if they can hear of
Jeff. Davis and his treasure to follow
him as long as there is a horse left. The
infantry portion of Stoneman's com-
mand is engaged in clearing the moun-
tains of bushwhackers, guerrillas and
horse thieves, and they are making
clean work.

KNOXVILLE 'Tenn., May 2,-10 P. M.
—lnformationfrom Stoneman's cavalryhas been received that Jeff. Davis was
at Yorkville, S. C., on the 28th ult.,and
that Stoneman's forces came in the fol-
lowing day.

Jeff. has one day's start of Stoneman
and is escortedby two thousand cavalry,well mounted, and commanded by Gen.
Dibbrell. He is accompanied by Benja-
min, Breckinridge, and other infamouscharacters, and will probably be joinedby all the desperadoes fleeing from jus-tice and from the vengeance of the
United States Government. It is hopedthat General Stoneman's forces will
overtake and capture Davis, as he is
burdened witheleven wagons, supposedto be loaded with specie.

Lieutenant General Grant's Philadel-
phia Residence.

The handsome furnished mansion on
West Chestnut street, purchased and tilted
up at a cost of $50,000, by the citizens of
Philadelphia, as a present to our Lieu-
tenant General, was opened on Saturday
last for inspection, and in the course of the
day was visited by a large number of ladies
and gentlemen. The mansion is twenty-
two ieet ifront, one hundred and five feet
deep, and four stories in height. The front
is of sandstone, and has a balcony under
the first story windows. In the interior the
arrangements combine elegance and con-
venience. There is a spacialus hall, and a
handsome staircase ascending from it to
the finirth story, lighted by a window on
the roof. There is also a private staircase
leading to the dining-room and kitchen.

Back of the chambers on the second and
third floors are bath rooms, which are ele-
gantly titled up. The parlor, about seven-
teen by forty feet, is superbly furnished, the
carpets being of velvet, the furniture of wal-
nut, and *curtains of the richest lace.—
The piano and all the articles of furniture
in the room are in the highest style of me-
chunical art. Vases of un antique pattern
decorate the richly carved marble mantel ;
and an elegant clock, surmounted by a fig-
ure representing the historian is in the cen-
tre of it. On the centre table is a magnifli-
cent copy of the Bible.

Passing on to the (lining room are ex-
posed to view, on an extension table, a
silver tea-set and and a china dinner and
tai-set, together with pearl-handled knives
and silver forks. A prominent figure on it
is a large silver candelabra and flower•
stand combined. In the dining-room is a
very beau t iful sideboard.

The chambers on the second floor are
finished in almost as costly style as the par-
lors. Velvet carpets on the floors, a splendid
.fenny bind bedstead is in each room, with
beautiful dressing bureaus and wardrobes.
The reception room, on the second floor
back, is also richly furnished. In the third
story chambers the floors are covered with
Brussels carpeting, and the furniture is of
a superior kind. All portions of the house
are furnished in the most complete manner.

The rtOulence was formally presented to
the Geri ral in person yesterday afternoon.
Several speeches were made.

Items of News
An impromptu procession of citizens

and military at Norfolk celebrated the sur-
render of Johnston on the 29th ult.

The Unionists of North Carolina have
taken strong grounds against the restoration
ofthe old State government of which Vance
was the head, and also in favor of the adop-
tion of the constitutional amendment abol-
ishing slavery.

A correspondent front the army gives
•the following interesting item : "In this
battle we lost the brave Capt. H—. A
cannon ball took off his head. His last
words were—' Bury me on the spot where I
ell.'

—Capt. Robert Lincoln Las gone to Illi-
nois to be present at the interment of hisfather's remains in Springfield.

—Samuel McCubbin, formerly of Balti-
more, is said to have conveyed from Rich-
mond the specie reported to be now in pos-
session of Jeff. Davis.

The Common Council ofSpringfield,
111., has appropriated $20,000 to defray the
expenses of Mr. Lincoln's funeral. General
Ilooker is to be Grand Marshal, and Bishop
Simpson will deliver the sermon.

Mr. Ephraim Potter, ofWantago, N. J.
has a breed of turkeys of extraordinary size
some of which, at one year of age, weigh
thirty pounds. The eggs weigh over fiv
ounces each.

A twelve-year old boy, who was pun-
ished in a Roxbury school the. other day,
avenged himself by setting fire tothe school
house.

There is a paper collar manufactory in
Springfield, Mass., that turns out ten thous-
and collars a day.

In San Francisco there is a Chinese
doctor named Li-Po-Tal, who makes an in-
comb of$20,000 per year.

All the private and official papers of
President Lincoln have been carefully col-
lected, sealed up and forwarded to JudgeDavis, ofBloomington, Illinois.

Mrs. Lincoln is still seriously ill and
confined to her chamber. Her physician
doubts that she will be for some days able
to proceed to Illinois.

Letters received here from New Orleans
allege thatthere are indications of a union of
thepro-slavery Union men there with the se-
cession sympathizers against the uncondi-
tional anti-slavery Union party. This is re-
presented to be the probable status of polit-
ical parties throughout the South.

Admiral Porter has been, at his own
request, relieved of the command of the
North Atlantic squadron.

Gen. F. P. Blair was the only general
officer who desired an adherence to Sher-
man's original terms ofamnesty.

—Gen. lialleck has offered to give citizens
ofVirginia transportation to their homes in
that State, and to supply them with con-
demned Government horses for agricul-
tural purposes.

—President Johnson and the Cabinetare
considering measures for the restoration of
order throughout the South. Another pro-clamation will be issued in a few days.

The preparations for the trial ofthe as-
sassins and conspirators concerned in the
murder of Mr. Lincoln are still in progress.
Most of the testimony needed is already in
the hands of Colonel Burnett, Judge Advo-
cate, in charge of these matters, and the
trials will be begun within a few days.

Gen. Carrington, who lately run the
Indiana branch of the "machine," has
swindled the Government to the amount of
$30,000 on wood contracts. Just what might
have been expected of the rascal. It was
this Carrington who threw so many Demo-
crats into dungeons last fall.

By direction of the'Var Department,
in future no civilian will be allowed to takepassage on the government mail boats for
City Point and Richmond except upon a
special order from the Secretary of War.—
Parties desiringto visit Richmond will have
to go by the way of Baltimore, from which
point a regular passenger line of steamershasbeen established.

Sam Brannan, one of the richest men
in California, on the receipt of the news thatCharleston Els- fallen, held a private cele-bration,and had a hundred guns firedunderhis windows.
-- We have now ten new territories wait-ing to be States. They are : Wyoming,Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Ne-braska, New Mexico, Utah, and Washing-ton.
—Dr. Sharp, of St. Louis, has been ap-

pointed Postmaster atRiolimond.

Items of Newt.
The Richmond Tnits, of May 2d states

that Moseby took leave ofhis men at Salem,
Fauquier county, telling them 'to disband
and return totheir homes ; that he was
bound to Texas, and did not want themto
accompany him, asit mightput their necks
into halters. He then rode offwith a small
number ofhis old companions.

The trial of Benjamin G. Harris is now
progressing at Washington. He acts as his
own counsel, and is tried by a Military'
Court. The charges against him are thathe gave money and protection to Confed-
eratesfiand advised them to continue, fight-
ing. Mr. Harris admits that he gavethem
Money, but says they were paroled, and
denies that he advised them to again bear
arms.

—Captain Reed and twenty-six of the
crew ofthe ram Webb were captured, and
are now at New Orleans. His intention
was to run out of the Mississippi, and sell
the cotton onboard at Havana. An attempt
was then to be made to get into Galveston
harbor. The Webb left Shreveport on
April 16.

—The necessary preparations for the re-
sumption of travel on the Richmond and
Danville and the Petersburg and Lynch-
burg railroads are rapidly progr•<.ing, and
in a short time trains will once more be
running through to Washington, via Rich-
mond, from Lynchburg and Danville, after
an interruption of four years. On all the
railroads entering at Richmond, excepting
the York River Road, trains are now run-
ning for some distance out of that city. On
the Virginia Central Railroad trains go as
faras forty-five miles from the city.

—The carriges and horses ofthe lamented
President Lincoln are to lie disposed of at
private sale. They are already numerous
offers for those who are anxious to posess
them as mementoes.

—President Johnson has rescinded the
various executive orders prohibiting the
exportation of arms and ammunition. He
has also removed the restrictions on the ex-
portation of horses, mules and live stock.

—The remains of President Lincoln will
be interred at Springfield, Illinois, to-day.They arrived there yesterday morning.

--The work ofretrenchment goesonbrave-
ly. All watchmen in Washington at the
various departments and quartermasters'
of vs are to he discharged. Many military
and naval officers areresigning. All resig-
nations presented will be received.

A prize fight took place in Philadelphia
on last Monday morning between two men
named James Frawley and John Turner,for live hundred dollars a side. It lasted
for one hour and twenty minutes, and both
were severely pounded. Frawley was de-
clared the victor. Neither ofthe contestants
nor any of the spectators were arrested.

—A steamer has justbeen captured while
running out of the Rappahannock river.
On hoard of herwere found several kegs of
of specie, stolen from Richmond by the fly-
ing rebels.

The paying teller of the CommercialBank
ofPhiladelphia disappeared on last Monday,
and on investigating his accounts itwas dis-
covered that there was a deficit in them
amounting to somewhere in the neighbor-
hood of two hundred thousand dollars.

—General Sheridan, with his cavalry, gotas lhr as Abbeville, Va., near the junction
of Staunton and Dan rivers, on his way toDanville; but when the news of the rebel
General Johnston's surrender was received
he was ordered to return to Petersburg.

Mayor Wallach has . been appointed
President of the Association for the erection
of a monument to the late President Lin-
coln, in Washington. George W. Riggs,the banker, is Treasurer.

—Judge Patterson, of Tennessee, has
been nominated by his friends as a can-didate for a seat in the United States Senate,under the new free State Constitution ofTennessee.

A Jewish Rabbi stated in a funeral ser-
mon on President Lincoln, that the Presi-dent had said in his presence that he (thePresident) was of I lebrew descent.

The lion. J. W. Arnold, formerly mem-
ber of Congress from Chicago, has been ap-
pointed Auditor of the Treasury for the
Post Office Department.

—Gen. Sherman is r.iw on his route to
Charleston. From thence he will return toRichmond in time to meet his army, which
is expected ultimately to rendezvous atAlexandria.

—Gen. Barry 'and Major George •WardNichols, of Shernian's stall; Major Ludlow,of the Engineer Corps, Captain Marshall
and Lieut. Verplanck, of General Barry'sstair, arrived in New York on Monday eve-
ning. They left Raleigh on Friday morn-ing at 10 o'clock.

(Oil Tompauto

LANCASTER AND VENANGO MUTUAL
PETROLEUM ASSOCIATION

ORGANIZED AND CHARTERED

UNDER THE GENERAL MINING LAW OFPENNSYLVANIA,
Approved July 18th, 1863

CAPITAL STOCK .8200,000
NUMBER OF SHARES 200,000

PAR VALUE, 81 PER SHARE
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1 PER SHARE
WORKING CAPITAL, 50,000 SHARES

WORKING FUND, 850,000

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY
Prewntent,

ColonelWILLIAM H. EAGLE, Marietta
l'iee President,

Colonel S. B. THOMAS, Harrisburg
Treasurer.

AMOS BOWMAN,
Cashier of First National Bank, Marietta

Secretary,
AND. M. FRANTZ, Lancaster

Directors,
Colonel WILLIAM H. EAGLE,THOMAS GREIVES,
THOMAS W. MORLEY,ABNER D. CAMPBELL,
C. N, HALDEMAN,Dr. HENRY LANDIS,Colonel W. COOPER TALLEY,FRAKLIN J. HERR,
E. HOOD,
D. ROTH,
B. M. STAUFFER.

LANCASTER AND VENANGO MUTUALPETROLEUM ASSOCIATION.The property of the Lancaster and VenangoMutual Petroleum Association consists ofNinety-One Acres of Land, in fee simple, situ-ated on the eastern hank of Big Sandy Creek,and on either side of Stony Run, which flowsthrough the middle of it, in French Creektownship. Veuango county. Itpresents a largeproportion of boring ground, amounting to atleast sixty acres.
Part of the land is covered with fine oaktimber, well calculated for the manufacture ofcoal oil barrels, this alone is of great value Inthat locality where thousands of barrels arewanted daily to hold the i lob products of sur-rounding wells.
It is evident also that large deposits of bitu-minous coal exist In the elevated portions ofthis tract; they are however undeveloped.Within one mile east and west coal mines arew,rked on an extensive scale.Recent experiments demonstrate that the"Big, Sandy " is not second to Oil Creek In oilwealth as to quantity, wh le the quality is farsuperior, and worth nearly twice the price ofthe illuminating oil upon Oil Creek.; the BigSandy producing the heavy lubricating oil.The excitement is nowlb that direction. Num-bers of wells are now down and being boredall along the waters of the Big Sandy. Oil wasstruck % of a mile above this tract on the 7thof .February, A. D., i 865. There is a fifty barrelproducing well at the mouth of the Big Sandy,this is about a mile off.
The land of this company lies due south ofthe property of the Sugar Creek 011 Companyin the same belt, about 11,6 miles; said SugarCreek Company struck a 70 barrel well in thelatter part of February, 1805, which sent thestock up from one to twenty-four dollars ($21.00)in a few days.
It is the determination of this company tofully develop their whole territory. Subscribersto stock can feel satisfied thatno effort will bespared on the part of the officers and managersto bring out the oil, which must be withinreach of faithful labor. We invite acareful ex-amination of our prospectus by all. We haveevery confidence in our oil prospects, and ev-ery assurance that the stock of the companywit/ soon advance in price.The managers of this association, while theydo not wish to misrepresent, at the same timebeg leave to bring the stern fact before the pub-lic, that after all that is said about this, thatand the other tract of oil land and oil wells, innine out of ten times there Is no oil there, out-side of Venaugo county. Venango county is timeoil county. Remember that! Examine the listof producing wells. We point to Itwith pride:Cherry Run, Sugar Creek, CognetteWell, ReedWell, Auburn Well, Big Sandy, Dalzell, Mc-Clintock, etc., etc., all in Venango.county, inclose proximity to the "Lancaster and Venan-go Tract." There is oil wherever bituminouscoal exists, but not everywhere in sufficientquantities topay for boring and pumping.. Thegreat reservoir of oil, or oilbasin, lies in Venangocounty, under Oil Creek, Cherry Rnn, SugarCreek, Big Sandy Creek, and theadjaeent partsof the Allegheny river.There are now only 50,000 shares of the Stookof this company offered for sale, the rest is alltaken.

'airOffice of the Company at No. 21 NorthDuke street, Lancaster city.
AND. M. FRA.NTZ,Secretary.

/wd stoodytr.

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE!
T.ASKER & CLARK,

still continue to Manufacture thoset4VA-NUßE.S.which for the last sevenor eigh arehave given such general satisfaction to hosewho have used them; we refer to the
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LEILE,made from finely ground Bones, PeruvianGuano, and otherFertilizing bigreclient,s—andsold at therate of $65.00 per ton of 2000 lxgmdS.Also, to the
3+PAT ~:f_NE BONE COMPOST,

made from refuse Meat, Bone and other offalfrom theSlaughter Hotu3e,—Price.B4o.BBppper ton.N. B.—A superior article of BONE DUST, atmarket prices. AddressTALLERdc MAME;S. W. Corner of Bth fi Washington streetsmarB ata 81 , • Philadelphia. •

STRATHAEORE, OR WROUGHT11741:105'own hand, a Life Brionaube by ON7,Pect;"author of" Granvilledellikiie-wft,' at. •
,T. wzsnexErt•Tas: • ,tPr my) • • qIIFAPPLN4tit: (FP;', •

11865pitLADELPHIA
PAPER HANGINGS.

HOWELL & BOURSE,miNuirAcTuRFRA OF WALL FA.P.4R.S,AND.
WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,Corner, Fourth and Market streets,, PHILADELPHIA.14, 8.-4Dna stock 'of.DIND,N SHADES,.con-constantky !on hand.,!rob 15' ( 411W.

:LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
SILKS, MOHAIRS, SHAWLS,DEI.A IN CALICOES, CLOAKING'SMOURN I N i GOODS,

' S t R.CLOTHS, VESTINUS JEANS'AsSI,IIERE, L'Asl imEw.Errli:;,OnTON A DES.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
FOR MEN AND BOYS,

Of Our Own Manufacture.

Clothing made to order promptly and in a nu

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTILS.BItUSSELS, VENETIAN, OIL CLOTHS.INGRAIN, LAO, MATT.INGS.,

CHINA, GLASS AND Q UEENASIVAREGILT BAND CHINA,
FANC Y TEASETTS,

ENG. WHITE GRANITE,
CUM lON WA BE.

1000 PO U.VI),S' PRIME FEATHERS'

WALL PAPERS'! WALL PAPER?!10,000 Pieces New Styles, the largest assn 1- 4ever offered in this City, and will be soldat the lowest pricas.
HUGER & BROTHERS.

trw 6

WENTZ BROTHERS
Claws. E. WENTZ, HENRY C. WENTZ,Taos. J. WENTZ.
No. 3 FAST KING STREET,

DRY GOODS,
HOOP SKIRTS,

4CARPETSAND OIL CLOTHS
Daily receiving Bargains and selling offquickly. fjuly 7 lyw 28•

totelo.
H 0 u C 9 Ua M' n IIipTEL,

COILNER..OS PENN LED FOURTH STREETS,
READING, PA

J. KEELEY
1:1=!I

REAMER'S HOTEL,
Sautheast an-ner Maim awlPittsburg sts",

, . GREENSBURG, Pd..:This old' estaidfshinentisstill underthe maneaglment of the undersigned. Its 'advantages forDrovers and. Tradora cannot be surpassed.,Stablingfar'WOHorses.
,

- •:. - HENRY REAMER,.feb Id Maw 1:1] Proprietor

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
WENTZ BROTHERS

CHAS. E. WENTZ, HENRY C. WENTZ,THOS. J. WENTZ,Are receiving a stock ofSUPERIOR IrRY GOODS,adapted to the daily wants of every family.Full Stock of Staple Goods,
Fine Stock of Fancy Goods

Immense Immense Stock of Dress Goods.LARGE STOCK NEW IMPORTED ROOP
' SKIRT'S.%lilt-New (Mods received dailyat theReducedPrices. Now is the time tobu .

WENTZERS,e,Io
NoEelBKRnv St.mar 22 Lrws, 1

H
. NIS

ERB ErrrHL ER 'S
elle Bitters arerapidly winning their waytopriblie favor, and before long willnettleonlyonesin Popular demand. -Themina they have.effected_for years past has induced theproprie.torto bring them more particularly before theiretoPie. They are notanew remedy, therecipeor.niaking the "Bitters" having been in the,gl=on of the proprietor for many years.edienta are 6:Unposed cif the followingmedie herbs and niOts on Possessing weiiknown curative powers, andare warranted nottocontainarmy other afcle: Elecampane,Bur.dock; 'Slclikeard, Soapwort, Peruvian Bark,Buchu, Spicewood, Multletn,Slippery gas-

, satras, Sarsaparilla, Gentian Boot, Juiper,Spirits Nitre,Balsam Copavia, °libel);Betide-lien, Pure Spirits and Barberry. The Bittershave been used by persons afflicted with vari-ous diseases for some years past, and such hasbeen their success in curing themost obstinatediseases, that theproprietor is now induced forthefirst time to offer them to the public, withthe fall confidence and a willingness to guaran-
teethat if properly used they will effect per-manent cures in the most obstinate cases ofdiseases. They area certain remedy for Dys-pepsia,. Liver Complaints, Loss of Appetite,Nervous affections, Intermittent Fever, Feverand Ague, General Debility, or Weaknesscaused by exposure,. imprudence or excess,Coughs/rad Colds;DiluThcea,Headache, CholeraMorbus, Rheumatism or pains in the limbs,Cramp inthe Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases ofthe Skin, such as Scrofula, Moors, etc. Also,Piles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and allother diseases arising from a disorganized ordiseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As aBlood Purifier and Tonic or general Appetizerthese Bitters are also without a rival, andshould be kept in every family. These HerbBitters are warranted to cure, all venerial dis-eases, no mutter of how- long standing. Themanufacturer recommends it for this class ofdiseases particularly, and can produce certifi-cates of the roost remarkable cures. Those whoare suffering with any of these unpleasantcomplaints, should at once give this medicinea trial. NoLady desiring a CLEAR COMPLEX-ION should be without it.

LADIES IN DELICATE HEALTH,suffering from Irregularities from whatevercause, will find this medicines safe and certainremedy but like all other remedies of thisclass, should be used with caution by marriedladies.
Below the afflicted will find a condensedstatement of the cures performed on the vari-ous individuals whose names are herewith ap-pended, whose Certificates can at any time beseen by calling at the Store of the Proprietor,Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa,

B. MISHLER, Sole Manufacturer.

AUGUST ROST, a member of Co. D, 99th I'.V., was cured by the use of these Bitters of adangerous woundreceived in the service. Also,one of his children of Whooping Cough.
JOHN C. WALTON, Lancaster, cured of Dis-eases of the Spine and Kidneys, &c., contractedtriithe Army.
THOS. GROOM, Glen Hope, cured of Diseaseof the Back and Nervous system.
HENRY NAGLE, Lancaster, cured of a strokeof the Palsy, causing the loss of the use of hisright arm.
JOSEPH WIMER, Pliilad certifies thatMishler's Bitters has restored him to health,having been much afflicted with various ail-ments for a long time.
JAMES KENNEDY, Lancaster, cured ofChronic Diarrhoea and Rheumatism.DANIEL FINEFROCK, Lancaster, cured ofChronic Rheumatism, which he was much af-flicted-with while in the Army—recommendsthe use of the Bitters to Soldiers and otherssimilarly afflicted.
LEVI HART, Sr., Lancaster, cured of Rheu-matism occasioned by exposure in the Army.CHAS. B. WILLIAMS, Lancaster, certifiesthat his daughter was cured ofa lingeringsick-ness of eight months, from various diseases, byMishler's Bitters.
HENRY MADERF, Lancaster, was cured ofa difficulty in passing his water, by the use ofthe Bitters, and his wife also relieved fromRheumatic pains.
PHILIP BONCE, Lancaster, cured of an af-fection of the Kidneys and Bladder, by the useof Mishler's Herb Bitters.
DANL. B. HERR, Rohrerstown, Lancastercounty, certifies that he was cured of severestitches in his side which he was afflicted withfor nine years.
JAS. BICKLNG, Litiz, Pa., was cured of asevere attack of Chronic Rheumatism.JOS. H. WATSON, Lancaster, relieved ofpains in his Shoulders and limbs, that he wasunable to sleep.
ANDREW EBERLY, Lancaster, cured ofCramp Cholie—was so severe that he becameapprehensive of a Rupture.
MARY J. CARNEY, Lancaster, cured ofweakness on the breast and pain in the side byMishler's Bitters.
WM. H. JOURDAN, Lancaster, relived ofCholera Morbusinto or 15 minutes by the HerbBitters.
JACOB HAGG, Lancaster, says that his sonMIS relieved of excruciating pains in his legs

and arms.
SAML. McDONNELL, Lancaster, cured ofDyspepsia of '2O years' standing by Mishler'sBitters.
H. G. K.F.NDIG, Farmer, near Lancaster, sayshisdaughter wits cured of weakness, phinizic,sore throat, be.
J. L. BAKER, Lancaster, certifies that hisfaintly lots been much relieved from afflictionby the Bitters.
E. H. RHOADS, Reamstown, Lancaster co.,cured of Inflammatory Rheumatism of oneyears' standing.
JOHN STYER, Haywood Hospital, Va., wascured of Rheumatism by theBitters—contract-ed in the army.
THOS. BROPHY, Lancaster, recovered froman attack of Fever and Ague, by the use of IMishler's Bitters.
A. MUSKETNUSS, Lancaster, cured of whatis called a Running Leg, by application of theBitters.
JOHN ROTE, Lancaster, cured of a RunningLeg of 20 years' standing, by Mishler's Bitters.ISAAC McINTYRE, Lancaster, relieved of asevere pain across his Kidneys, by the HerbBitters.
C. B. MAYER, Lancaster, cured of a severecold which had settled in histeeth, by Mlsider'sBitters.
J. F. VREDENBURG, Lancaster, was entirelycured of a remarkable distressing Abscess bythe Bitters.
HENRYG. KENDIG, Camp Potomac, wascured of Diarrhcea by the use of Mishler's Bit-ters.
A. FAIRER, Lancaster County Poorhouse,cured of Dyspeimia and Disease of the Kidneysby the Bitters.- -
MARY RIVERS, Lancaster, relieved ofa ter-rible cold on the breast of 3 month's standing,by the Bitters.
JOHN WEIDMAN, Lancaster, says that him-selfand wife were cured of severe Rheumatismby the Bitters.
A LADY, of Lancaster, writes to Mr. Mishlerthat the Bitters cured her of Piles of 7 year'sstanding.
JOHN GILMAN, Lancaster, cured of Diseaseof the Heart and a severe pain in her breast, bythe Bitters.
G. W. WHITFIELD, Agent at Altoona, Blaircounty, writes of the success he has met inselling the Bitters.AINIOS ALIMENT, of Strasburg, Lancastercounty, used the Bitters for a wound in the legreceived at the battle of South Mountain, andhas now no more pain.
J. C. R.a member of Co. E,135thRegiment,P.V. writes to the Proprietor, that the Bitterscured him ofa distressing cold which had un-fitted himfrom duty.MARTHA BENTS, Lancaster, was cured ofInflammatory Rheumatism, from cold takenby a beoken arm.
JOHN NEIDICHLancaster, was cured ofPalpitation of the heart, which he hail for 25years.
JOHN SCHOCK, Pequea, Lancaster county,was relieved from an attack of the Gravel bythe Bitters.
Mns.DRUCKENMILLER, of MountJoy, Lan-caster county, wits cured of excruciatillij painsIn her hands and feet by the use of Mishler'sBitters.
JOHN LESHER, of Reamstown, Lancastercounty, was cured of a swelling of the neck andJaw by the use of the Herb Bitters.H. C. GINKINGER, Philadelphia, after beingconfined to the house fpr two years, was curedby the use of Mishler's Herb Bitters.GEO. W. KILLIAN, Lancaster, wits :conflnedto the U. S. Hospitals for 10 weeks, by prostra-tion, is recovered to health by the use of theHerb Bitters.Mits. MARGARET KIRK, Lancaster, wascured of a severe pain in her side and generalnervousness, by the use of the Herb Bitters.MRS. gLIZ. WENDITZ, Lancaster, was curedof InflammatoryRheumatism by the use of tileBitters.
AMOS GROFF, Lancaster, was relieved ofasevere cold in the throat by the use of tile Mi-ters.
HENRY J. ETTER, Lancaster, had his eightrestored (which be had been deprived offorabout 5 years),by the use of Misider's Bitters.CHAS. P. MILLER, Philadelphia, writes ofalady in that city having been cured of theDumb Ague by the use of the Bitters.HARRIET ORR, Lancaster, was cured of in-ward weakness and pain in the back by theHerb Bitters.
JOHN KAUTZ, Lancaster, had a slight at-tack of Lockjaw, which wan cured by the Bit-ters.
THEODORE WENDITZ, of PennsylvaniaReserves, was shot in the arm at the battle ofFredericksburg. By using the Bitters he wassoon relieved from paln in his arm.JOSEPH MYERS, Lancaster, was cured ofweakness and nausea 4n the Stomach by thaUse of the Bitters.

R. BTRACHENM,Lancasterwas cured of Grav-el by the use of ishler's Bitters.JACOB HUBER, Lancaster, was cured ofGravel of 10 years standing, by the use of theBitters.
MARY CRAKEL, Lancaster, was cured ofCramp in the Stomach by the use of the Bit,-term.
PHILIP FREAS, Lancaster, was cured byMlshler's: Bitters, of a severe attack of CrampIn the Stomach.

LECIILER, Lanco.ster, certifies to beingcured of the Piles by the use of Mishler's Bit-ters.
JOHN KEPFIARN, Lancaster, was cured bythe Bitters of severepains in the side and buck.JOBL-111 COX, Lancaster, was relieved fromPalpitation of the Heart, &c., by the use of theBitters.
JOHN HOLLMAN, Lancaster, says that hisson was cured of pain and weakness In his legsby the Bitters.
S. RUTTER EBY, of Roland's Mills, Lancas-ter county, was cured of the Gravel by the useof the Bitters.
FREDERICK TZ, Lancastercertifies tobeing cured ofRheumatism by taking the HerbBitten.
ISAAC QUIGLEY, Lancaster, says that hisson was cured of Typhoid Fever by Mishler'sBitters.
AND'W NEARING, Lancaster, was relievedof a Dry Cough, of 5 months standing, byMishler's Bitters.
S. ALLC4EIER, Lancaster, says that hislaugher was nearly blind from a cold—wascured by the Bitters.
JOHN CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured bythe Herb Bitters ofan Abscess in three places.WZ.I. SUYDAM, Lancaster, was cured ofRheumatism, of 10 years standing, by Allahler'aBitters.
CHARLES THON, Lancaster township, wasrelieved of a distressing pain in his side, by theHerb Bitters.
JACOB E. EVERTS, Lancaster, cured of asevere attack of Acute .Rheumatisia.hy Mish-ler's Bitters. 6
H. C. FONDERSAIITH, agent at Columbia,has valuable testimonials 'of cures effected bytheBitters.
HENRY CRAMER, Lancaster, writes thatAnshler's Bitters cured him of the Gravel of 5years' standing.

A. GONDER,Lancaster, says the Bitters curedhim of a severe attack of Paralysis.
' A FAMER'S WIFE, near Lanter, saysthat the

R
Bitters cured her of a severe

cas
attack ofPiles, &c.

JOHN CONLY, Lancaster, states that theBitters cured him of Fever and Ague, whichhe had 3 months.JOHN LAMON had Cramp in the Stomachfor years—the Bitters cured himWALLES, Washington City, statesthat the Bitters cured him of Gravel of tenyears standing.JACOB B. AMWARE, Esq., Lancaster, wasInjured at AcquiaLanding last January—theBitters cured him.
HENRY a:m.ITE, Lancaster, was Cured ofDyspepsia and Derangement of the Liver, bytheBitters.
JOHN A. MYER'S 'WIFE, Lancaster, wascured of Liver Ccunplaintiand loss of appetiteby theBitters. . .pa:VIED POWS netirlomiester,testifies thatthe .Bittera eared; hha Va: were:attack•Vallinunatiam. • • July 7 lyw 20_

CIEODGE DEMERIT & Co..

JEWELLE.I2,B_,
303 BROADWAY;NEW•tORTC,

(CORNER. DUANE STREET.)

100,00'0 WATCHES,
CHAINS,

GOLD PENS

ANDPENCILS,

WORTH $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0

TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH,

WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE.

And not to be paid until you know what you

willreceive!

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES,
All to be sold for ONE DOLLAR each!

100 GoldHunting Cases Watcheseach 1100.00100 Gold Watches 60.00WO Ladies' Watches 35.00
EOO SliverWatches $15.00 to 25,00
600 Gold Neck and Vest Chains._ 1200 to 15.001600 Chatelain and Guard Chains 5.00 to 15.003000 Vest and Neck Chains 4.00 to 12.004000 Solitaire Jet and G old

Brooches
4000 Coral, Lava, Garnet, Sm.,Brooches 3.00 to 8.007000 Gold, Jet, Opal, & c., Ear

Drops RAI to 8.0050(10 Gents' Breast and Scarf Pins 3.00 to 8.(0
0000 Oval Band Bracelets 3.00 to 8.002000 Chased Bracelets...—. ......... 5.00 to 10.08
3500 California Dimond Tins and

Rings 2.50 to 8.00
2000 Gold Watch Keys 2.50 to 6.005000 Solitaire Sleeve Buttons and

Studs
3000 Gold Thimbles
MOO Miniature Lockets
3000 Miniature Lockets, Magic
251X) Gold Toothpicks, Crosses,&e.
3000 Fob and Ribbon Slides
5000 Chased Gold

........

4000 Stone Set Ring
6500 SetsLadies' Jewelry-JF tand

Gold
6030 Sets Ladies' Jewelry—varied

styles
8000 Gold Pens, Silver Case and

Pencil
4000 Gold Pens, Ebony Holder

and Case 6.00 to 10.006000 Gold Pens, Mounted Hot
der.

4.00 to 8.00

2.00 to 8.00
4.00 to 6.00

2.00 to 7.00
4.00 to 0.00
2.00 to 6.00
2.00 to 5.00
2.00 to 5.00
2.00 to 6.00

).00 to 15.00

3.00 to 15.00

4.00 to 8.00

2.00 to 6.00
All the goods in the above List will be sold,

withoutreservation. for ONE DOLLAR EACH.
Certificates ofall the various articles are placed
in similar envelopes sealed .nd mixed. The
envelopes will be sent by mall, or delivered at
our office, without regard to choice. On re-
ceivinga Certificate, youwill see what article
it represents, and it is optional with you to
send onedollar, and receive the article named,
or any other in the listof same value.

By this mode we give selections from a varied
stock of fine goods, Sr the besD,make and latest
styles, and of intrinsic worih, at a nominal
price, while all have a char of securing ar-
ticles of the very highest

In all transactions by mad we charge fo•
orwarding the Certificate, ril'iying postage, and
doing the business,2i cents each.

Five certificates will be sent for 31.00Eleven 2.00
" "

"Thirty 5.110
Slxtv-"

"five " 10.00
One" "IltunirN loss

REASONs WHY

We should supply your wants; our facilities
are unsurpassed; our work of unrivalled ex-
cellence; our promises punctually observed.
Our central location brings us near the most
remote points. Our goods are new from the
manufacturers, and of the latest and most de-
sltuble styles. The goods 17111Si be sold, and the
terms are unequalled. Allarticles ordered are
forwarded by return mail.

We guarantee entire satisfaction inevery in
stance, and if there should be any person dis-
satisfied with any article they may receive,
they will immediately return it, and the price
will be refunded.

AGENTS.—We allow those acting as ,agents
Ten Cents on each Certificate ordered, provided
their remittance amount to One Dollar.

They will collect '25 eenLs for every Certificate,
and, retaining 10cents, remit to us 15 cents for
each.

Address, GEO. DEMERIT S CO.,
mar 1 gmw 8] 1113 Broadway, New York.

.tiverti,sEnztuto.

FURTHER
GREA T RED UCTION IX PRICES !

M. K. WILLIAMS
NO. 90:3 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
MUSLINS MUSLIN'SNIUSLYNS, MUSLIN'S,MUSLI NS, MUSLIMS,MUSLIN.% MUSLIMS,MUSLIM, MUSLINS

MUSLINS,MUSLIN'S,
;MUSLIN:S.

Having now in store, and constantly receiv-ing from New York Auction Sales, a large as-sortment of Muslins, DeiainesDress Goods,Chintzes, GinghamsCain brics, Jaconets, Bril-liants Swisses, Fine Linens Huckabaek,Towels; Handkerchiefs, Shirt Bosoms, Wrist-bands, Tickings, Hosiery, Flannels, Cassimeres
TABLES LINENS AND NAPKINS-•

Also a large collection of bleached and un-bleached muslins at
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

which I offer as low as they can be purchased
in Philadelphia.
AT NO.2 AND 4 NORTH NINTHST., and NO.903 MARKET STREET, PHILAD'A.apr 19 stw 15] M. K. WILLIAMS.

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CO.'S

CHEAP FERTILIZERS
The Fertilizers prepared by the AgriculturalChemical Company, (a Company chartered bythe Legislature of Pennsylvania with a capitalof $250,000,) have proved in practice to be thecheapest, most profitable and best, for theFarmer, Gardnerand Fruit-grower, of all con-centrated manures nose offered in any market.The Company's list embraces the following:

TiIIABULETTE.--This Fertilizer is composed
of night soil and the fertilizing elementsof urine, combined chemically and mechani-cally- with other valuable fertilizingagents andabsorbets.

It is reduced to a pulverulent condition,ready for immediate use, and without loss ofits highly nitrogenous fertilizing properties.Its universal applicability to all crops andsoils, and its durability and active qualities,are well known to be all thatagriculturists candesire.
Price $3O per ton.

CHEMICAL COMPOST.—This Fertilizer islargely composed of animal matter, suchas meat, bone, fish, leather, hairand wool, to-gether with chemicals and inorganicfertilizerswhich decompose the mass, and retain the ni-trogenous elements.It is a very valuable fertilizer for field cropsgenerally, and especially for potatoes, and gar-denpurposes.
Its excellent qualilios, strength, and cheap-ness, have made it very popular with all whohave used it.
Price 510 per ton.

COMPOSITE FERTILIZER.---.This highlyphosphatic fertilizer is particularly adapt-ed for the cultivation of trees, fruits, lawnsand flowers. It will promote a very vigorousand • healthy 'growth of wood and fruit, andlargely increase the quantityand perfect thematurity of the fruit. For hot-house andhousehold plants and flowers, itwill be foundan indispensable article to secure their great-est perfection. It will prevent and curediseased conditions of thepeachand grape, andis excellent for grass and lawns.
It is composed of such elements as make itadapted to the growth ofall kinds of crops inall kinds of soils.- - -
The formula or method of combining Itscon-stituent fertilizing ingredients have receivedthe highest approval of eminentchemists andscientific agriculturists.
Price, $5O per Ton.

PHOSPHATE OF LIME.--TheAgricultural
Chemical Company manufacture a Phos-phate of Lime in accordance with a new andvaluable formula by which a very superiorarticle is produced, so as to be afforded at a lessprice than other manufacturers charge. Prac-tical tests have proved that its value, us fertil-izer, is equal to the best Phosphate of Lime inthe market.

PRICE, 5RiO PER Top.

TERMS CASH. All Orders of a Ton or morewill be delivered at the Railroad Stations andWharves of Shipment, free of cartage. Cartagewill be charged on all orders of 6 barrels or less.One dollar per Ton allowance for cartage willbe madepanyonall sales delivered at the Works ofthe Comon CanWharf.AGRICULTURAL CHalEMICAL COMPANY'SWORSAT CANAL WHARF,OKN,THE DELAWARE.413?,!, Arch SG, Philadelphia, Pa.R. B. leneral Agent.The Company'sPampFhletTT S,CiGrcultu, embrac-ing full directions for using the above Fertil-izers, sent by mail, free. when requested.mar 8 6m 9

B. L. FAHNESTOCK'S

VERMIFUGE AND CONFECTIONS

B. L. FAHNESTOCK'S

V E 1? 3f IFUGE
DEAF.Sea: We take much pleasure in assur-ing you that there is no Vermifuge now in usethat we think equals yours as a WORM DES-TROYER. We have sold it largely at retail,and with uniform success. We are Druggistsand Physicians, and have prescribed itfor ourpatients,and have been well satisfied with itseffects. SAXTON di 13RAGG,
may 24 lyw2ol Ithica, N. Y.

B. L. FAIINESTOCK'S
WO Rif CO /Y FE.C 7' / _V A'Are prepared from the active principle of hiscelebrated Vermlfuge. They are put up In hireand palatable form, to suit the taste of thosewho cannot conveniently take• the Vermiluge.Children will take them without trouble. Tlmyare an effective Wong destroyer, and may begiven to the most delicate child.Prepared and sold by B. L. FAHNESTOCKCO., Sole Proprietors, 76 and 78 Wood and SiFourth Streets, PittsburPa.Sold by Druggists and Medicine Dealers gen-erally. [may 27 lyN

TUE PIIKENIX PECTORAL;OR,
OCOMPOUND SYRUP F WILD CHERRYAND SENEKA SNAKE ROOT,WILL ("ERE THE DISEASES OF 71111.TII ROA T AND L UNGS,Such es Colds, Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Bron-chitis, Catarrh, Sore' Throat, Horse-ness, Whooping Cough, dc.

ITS TIMELY L"SE WILL PREVENTPUL:If ONARF CONSUMPTION,And even where this fearful disease has takenhold itwill afford greater relief than any othermedicine.
Miss Kate Vanderslice, of Pottsville, says:" I was benetitted more by using the PhcenixPectoral than any other medicine lever used."Elias Oberholtzer, of Lionville, Chester coun-ty, was cured of a cough of many years' stand-ing by using the Phcenix Pectoral.Joseph Lukens, of Hall street, Phoenixville,certifies that, he was cured of a cough of twoyears' standing, when all other medicines hadfailed, by the use of Phomix Pectoral.Jacob Powers certifies that he has sold hun-dreds of bottles of the Phoenix Pectoral, andthat all who used it bear testimony of its won-derfuleffects in curing cough.John Royer, editor of the independent Plrnix,having used it, has no hesitation in pronounc-ing it a complete remedy for cough, hoarse-ness and irritation in the throat.The West Chester Jeffersonian says: "Wehave known Dr. Überholtzerpersonally a unm-ber of years, and itgives us the greater pleas-ure to recommend hismedicines, Inasmuch asthe public rarely have the benefit of familymedicines prepared by a physician of his ac-quirements andexperience."Dr. Oberholtzer is a member of the Alumniof the Medical Department of the Universityof Pennsylvania, at which institution he grad-uated In 1A54.
The Reading dazche says: "Tills-cough rem-edy is made by Dr. C. Oberholtzer, of Phoenix-ville, Pa., and it has acquired an unsurpassedreputation in curing coughs. It Is carefullyand skillfully prepared from;Wild Cherry Barkand SenekaSnake Root."Dr. Geo. li. Wood, Professor of the Practiceof Medicine in the University of Pennsylvania,Physician to the Pennsylvania Hosplial, andone of the authors of the United States Dispen-satory, says of Seneka Snake Root • " Its actionis specially directed to the lungs."The proprietor of this medicine has so muchconfidence in its curative powers, from the tes-timonyof hundreds who have used it, that themoney will be paid Pack to any purchaser whois not satisfied with its effects.It Is so pleasant that children cry for it.Price THIRTY-FIVE CENTS. Large BottlesONE DOLLAR.
It is intended for only one class of diseases,namely, those of the Throat and Lungs.
)1Q- Prepared only by

LEVI OBERHOLTZER, M. D.,
Plenixyille, Pa.Sold balruggists and Storekeepers.JOHNSTON,NOHOLLOWAY & COWDEIs:,No. 23 Nor h Sixth street, Philadelphia, Gen-eral Wholesale Agents.

N. B.—lfyour nearestdruggist or storekeeperdoes not keep this medicine do not let him putyou off with some other medicine, because hemakes more money on it, but send at once tooneof the agents for it.THE PHCENIX PECTORAL WILL CURE
YOUR MUGU.For sale b‘

James Smith, J. B. Markley, John F. Long&Sons, Chas. A. Helnitsh, Dr. H. B. Parry, Dr.D., McCormick, Datil E. Heitshu, Druggists,Li:waster.
H B. Parry and R. 'Williams, Columbia.Joan J. Libhart and Landis & Trout, Marlett.a. Hob I Stow 4

4v41 65t4ttr.
FREDERICK COUNTY LAND AT PRI-VATE SALE.One Farm of 186 ACRES, and oneof 12.5 ACRES.These two farms can be bought together,theyare one tract. They both have comforta-ble improvements upon them.They are bounded on the south by the Balti-more and Ohio Railroad, and on the north bythe Baltimore and Frederick Turnpike, andare a miles from Frederick and 1 mile. fromNew Market and Monrovia Depot.The above farms can be bought at a bargain,on the most reasonable terms. There is woodenoughon them to pay the purehsse money.For further particulars address

N. 0. SHIPLEY,New Market, Frederick county, Md.N. B. Iwill also sell °hefarm adjoining Mon-rovia Depot of about 280 ACRES, abounding inlimestone, and equal to any land in the State.feb 1 3iniv 4j . 0. h.

Ranking.

REED, Ai EPiDERSON & CO
BANKERS

CORNER EASTRING AND DUNE STREETS,
LANCASTER, PA.July 28 lyw 29

JAMES H. WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST.Ay A L T O N dc YOSTBANKERS; BROKERS,
AND

GENERAL COLLECTORS,No. 25 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA
REFERENCES :Jay Cooke& Co., E. P. Middleton & Bro.James, Kent, Santee & Esherick, Black & Co.,Co., Hon. Wm. Wilkins,C. M'Kibbin & Son, " H. D.Foster,Hon. James Pollock, " Asa Packer," A. H. Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,Warren J. Wood- Hon. Geo. Sanderson.ward

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR GOLD AND
SILVER.GOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTERESTSCOLLECTED.STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS-SION.

THE PEOPLES' CHEAP HA T, CAP
AND FUR STORE

:No. 20 NORTE QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA

SHULTZ & BRO
FASHIONABLE HATTERB

A general assortment of
HATS,

CAPS,
AND LADIES' FURS

of all the latest styles, constantly on hand,which will be sold at the lowest rates for Cash.
ordel

Jrip-All goods in our line manufactured tol
HENRY A. SHULTZ,

nov 3 JNO. A. SIiULTZ
tfw 93

ESTABLISHED IN 1810

FANCY .DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
J. k W. JONES, No. 4;n, North Frontstreetabove Callowhill, Philaoielphia, dye Silks,Woolen and Fancy Goods -If every description.Theirsuperiority ofDyeing Ladies and Gentle-men's Garments.iswidely known. Crape andMerino Shawls Dyed the mostbrilliant or plaincolors. Crape and Merino Shawls cleaned, tolook like new. Also, Gentlemen's Apparel',Curtains, ad., cleaned or re-dyed. Kid Glovescleaned or dyed to look like new.Call and look at our work before going else-where. . !mar 202mw 12

IWw. duircasTKR CLARION
OIL COMPd 117 Y.

CAPITAL saoo.ooo. In 300 coo saLkaarst. PAX.VALUE $l.OO PV,It. SHARE. •

$50,000 RESERVED FOR WORKING CAP' • - T.AL.--420;0011 IN CASH AND 3%000BILELARES OF STOCK.... . .

JOHN' F._HERR.
• ' VICE TILBSTDENT.

. MIOHAEL H inGRIC.
• . SECERTABY -ARM 17.E.ASEREE.

•TEMODORE,W. HERR.
DIRECTORS.:John F. Herr, Michael H.Shirk,Jacob M. Frantz, Jacob G. Peters,JohnD. Skilea, • ChristianLe.fevre,Andrew B. Kaufman JohnB. Stehman,

• • • , Levi . Groff. - • • •
The ro Mee of the Company consist ofFOUR RED and THIRTY-ObM ACRESof land inseparate tracts.No. I. A lease for . the' term of ninety-nineyears ofa tract of land containing ninety;-one!Acres, situated .in Jefferson cotintY, Pennsyl-vania, on the south bank of the Clarionriver,near Clarington, and is subject to only one-tenth royalty. There 'ls an extensive Bed ofBituminous Coal on the tract, and the greaterpart is covered with veryheavy Tirqber. The. nseofall the Coal and Timberhas been securedby the Company. There is also, a Salt Spring;..and a GasSpring on the premises, which withthe dark color, and light specific gravity of theOH found in the vicinityare considered sure in-dications of Oil in very large quantities. Thesurface indications are of the most reliablecharacter. Oil and Gas Springs are numerous,and the oil in many places isfound percolatingthrough the surface of the ground. About 20Acres is low bottom land extending along theedge!of the river, about three-fourths of a mile.affording excellent facilities for sinking; anumber of wells, and of shipping the oil bywater, without resorting toany conveyance byland, which isalwa s an item of very great ex-pense. The Clarion river is aflarge streamnavigable for flatboats and rafts capable ofcarrying on each boat one thousand barrels oOilwestwardlYdirect to Pittsburg and theOhio river, and eastwardly toRidgway on thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad, only a fewmiles distant. The completion of this greatthoroughfare through our State to the greatWest, which has been opened within the lastfew months will, by affording facilitiesof com-munication and travel, insure the rapid de-velopment of this wholeregion. Proposals forrunning a new Railroad directly through thislocality to Venango county: are now beingmade. The valley of the Clarion river is fastbecomingthe most popularandval nabl e OilTer-ritory in the United States.A number of years ago a few experienced andpractical oil men noticed the great deposits ofAsphaltuni, and beds of Bituminous Coal andBituminous Limestone, which abound in Jef-ferson, Elk and Forrest counties, and fromtheir formation and the declination of theslopes of the strata, became convinced that Jef-ferson county was the great oil basic of Penn-sylvania, they accordingly purchased largequantities of land, and are now disposing of itat fabulous prices.
We cannot point out a number of wells yield-ing great quantities of oil in this immediatevicinity, front the fact that no efforts havehitherto; been made to develop It; but a littlefurther down the river a large number of themost valuable wells in the country have beenobtained, with more flattering results thenearer they{aporoach this location, and by com-paring the geological formation of the countrywith that of the best oil-producing territory,no doubt exists in the minds of scientific menthat itwill be at least equal to the best.No. 2. A lease for twenty years of a tract ofland known as the "Patton Farm," containing,eighty acres in Hocking county, Ohio, on thewest side of Hocking river. Raccoon creekand two other sreams that cu,npty into theriver runs through this tract. Thisriver is navi-gable for Flat boats putt of the year. Theproperty fronts on the river, about one-thirdof a mile and is distant, only one-fourth ofamile from the Hocking Canal,which intersectsthe Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad, atAthens. There isan abundance ofbituminouscoal on this tract; the land Is. hilly and hasdeep ravines with every indication of anabundance of oil. There is a spring on thefarm which cannot be used for watering stockon account of being so strongly impregnatedwith"oil.
No. 3. A lease for twenty years of a tract ofland known as the "Henderson Farm," con-taininlng seventy-tlye acres In Hocking coun-ty, Ohio, on the 13b4 Raccoon Creek, distantabout two and a hall miles from the Canal.—The NewarkRailroad runs through it. Alargeportion of this tract is bottom land and thebalance hills with plenty of coal in them andgood indications of oil,No. 4. A lease for twenty years of a tract ofland known as the "Crosby Farm," containingseventy-nine acres, in Hocking county, Ohio,about one and a quarter miles from the Canal.This tract lying on Big Raccoon Creek ismountaineous, and has deep ravines with goodprospects for oil.- .
No. 5. A lease for twenty years ofa tract ofland known as the " McAllister Farm." con-taining fifty Acres, in Hocking county, Ohio,India mile front the Canal. The locality ofthisTract is as good as the Patton leave havingevery indication ofa good supply of oil.The last leases are subject to one fifth royaltyand secures to the Company the right to all theOil, Coal, Iron and other valuable substancesfound thereon. •
6. The fee simple of a tract of land known asthe ".Moore Farm," containing Fifty-six acreson Five-mile creek, in Hocking county, Ohio,distant three milesfrom the canal. The New-ark railroad runs through the farm. There isa mountain on each side of the tract—the onehas ;in abundance of excellent ironore, and theother a large quantity of coal, and there is afurnace within half a mile.
This is a valuable investment, independentof the oil we expect to obtain from it, the indi-cations of which are very strong here. Therewas a well dug on the farm. several years agofor the purpose of watering cattle, but there isso much oil in the water thatcattle Will notdrink it. The oil found on the Ohio lands isthe "Lubricating Oil," which is much morevaluable than. that found in Pennsylvania.There are a number of valuable producingwells in close proximity to all of the above

properties; but the regions are only beginningto be developed, and have every indication ofbeing located in the very best oil territory.The great excitement now only com-
mencing to rage in regard to oil territory onthe Clarionand Hockingrivers and their tri-butaries, and the fact of the Company havingso large an amountindifferent locations, leavesno doubt in the minds of the Directors that theCompany will be able, in a short tine, to dis-pose ofa portionof its property at prices farexceedin,g thdoriginal cost, thereby securinglarge dividends to the stockholders,even before any oil is obtained; as, after dis-posing of a large portion, the Company willstill have amply sufficient territory for thepurpose of development. In calling the atten-tion of capitalistsand the public generally tothis enterprise, the Directors have determinedto spare no efforts to push the sinking of wellsto completion as fast as possible, with the viewof realizing permanentbusiness profit to• thestockoolders at the earliest moment, and they-have no:hesitancy in expressing the beliefthat the return will be more certainand liberalthan from any other investment. To give an
idea of the inamense profit to be derived fromearliest and successful working, it is only ne-cessary to state that a single Company is pay-ing to its stockholders in cash die (lends alonethesum of one million dollars per year.The inducements now offered by this Com-pany to those desirous of obtaining an interestin a source of wealth that is now startling thewhole world are well worthy of serious con-sideration.

The public are respectfullyinvited to call atthe office of the Company, where every infor-
mation in regard to its workingsand prospectswill be freely given, and detailed Maps andCharts exhibited.

Subscriptions to a limited part of the stock
(a large portion having already been taken)
will be received at the original price of SI pershare, and subject to no further assessment.

(Mice of the Company, No. 16 NORTH DUKEStreet, Lancaster, Pa. THEO. W. HERR,

jan:2B Imdf
:ieereturyand •Treaysurer.

leto 8 3mw 5

000d,5.
Is 66. 1565P 1111 NG GOODS NOW OPENING1J

HAUER d: BBOTHER,S.
offer for sale at lowest market raten

HO USE- FURNISHING GOODS
SHEETI NGS, DAMASKS, CHINTZES,USLINS, LINENS, BLANKETS

DR..IL. A. wir!sos;:i.ps!as

W141., CURE

HEADACHE.

And IfanthiringfromHeadache,go at once and

and buy'a box.

If the Directions are properly_followed,

will performa

SPEEDY AND PERMANENT C7Jltb

ONE PILLIS A DOSE.

B. L. FAHNESTOCK, & CO

3 OLE PROPRIETORS,

RUOLFSALE DRUGGLSTS

AND MANUFACTURERS OF WHITE LEADS

REDLEAD, LIT}LkRGE, Furry, &c

78 di 78 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.

MEETTII

Druggists and Patent Medicine Dealers Every-

(rutty 24 1yw2.0

"THERE IS NO SUCHWOEtD AS PALL.CORIPOITROrt itillUntACTOF 010.413AND OMURA.on is particularly recommend-ed to .I.Lre grical Pioliassion of the publicfortheprompt. and certain cure ofDIST! OF THE BLADDER, =NETS,URINARY ORGANS; ETC.It may be relied on as the beat mode for the:administration of theseremedies in the largeclass ofpersons ofboth sexes to which theyareapplicable. It never interfereswith the digest-ion, and by its concentration The dose it'muultreduced.
N. B.—Persons are advised to ask for Tar-rant's Compotind Extract of Cubeba and Co-paths, and take nothing else, as imitations andworthless preparations, nader similar 'names,are inthero-o•ket. Price 31.00. Sentby expresson receipt of price.
Manufactured by

TAARA_NT & Co.
No. 278 Greenwich streot, cor..ofWarren street,

New. York._ _ _
AND FOR SALE

'ERAL,
BY DRUGGISTS GElki-

Oct 13lyw

CHEROKEE CURE

THE GREAT INDIA-V MEDIC

COMPOUNED FROM ROOTS, BA.RIKS AN
LF-AWES.

An unfailing cure for Spermatorrhea, Semin-al Weakness, Nocturnal Erni 'stone, and all dis-
eases caused by Self-Pollution ; suchas Loss ofMemory, Universal I • saitude, Pains in theBack, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age,Weak Nerves, Difficulty of Breathing, Tremb-ling, Wakefulness, Eruptions on the Face,Pale Countenance, Insanity, Consumption,and all the direful complaints caused by de-partingfrom thepath of virture.

This medicine is a simple vegetable extract,and one in which all can rely, as it has beenused in our practice for many yearsand with
thousands treated, ithas not failed in a singleinstance. Its curative powers have been suffi-cient to gain victory over the moststubborn
cases.

To those who have trifled with Qi)elr consti-tutions, until they think themselves beyond
the reach of medical aid, we would say, De-spair not! the Cherokee Cure will restore you
to health and vigor,and after all quack doctors
have failed.

Price, 62 per bottle, or three bottles for SS, and
forwarded by express toall party of the world.

Pamphletsent by mall free of postage by
DR. W. R. If. ERWIN 6: CO.,

Sole Proprietors,
No. 63 Liberty street, New York

GLAD NEWS for the UNFORTUNATE
THE LONG SOUGHT FOR DISCOVERED AT

Cures infrom one to three days
CHEROKEE REMEDY AND CHEROKEE

INJECTION
Compounded from Roots, Barks and Leaves:

CHEROKEE REMEDY, the great IndianDiuretic, cures all diseases of the urinary or-gans, such as Incontinence of the Urine, In-flammation of the Bladder, Inflammation ofthe Kidneys, Stone in the Bladder, Stricture,Gravel, (fleet, Gonorrhea, and is especially re-commended in those cases of Fluor Albus forWhites in females, where all the old nauseous
medicines have failed.
It is prepared in a highly concentrated formthe dose only being from one to two teaspoonfats three times per day.
It Is diuretic and alternative in its action;purifying and cleansing the blood, causing itto flow in all of Its original purity and vigorthus removing from the system all pernicious

causes which have induced disease.
CHEROKEE INJECTION is intended as anally or assistant to the CHEROKEE REMEDYand should be used in conjunction with thatmedicine in all cases of Gonorrhea, Gleet,Fluor Albus or Whites. Itseffects are healing,soothing and demulcent; removing all scald-ing heat, and pain, instead of the burning andalmost unendurable pain that is experiencedwith nearly all the cheap quack Injections.
By the use of the CHEROKEE REMEDY andCHEROKEE INJECTION—the Iwo medicinesat the same time—all improper discharges areremoved, and the weakened organs are speedi-ly restored to full vigor and strength,
Price, CHEROK RENEDY, V. per bottleor three bottles ft
Price, CHEROKEE INJECTION, $2 per bottle, or three bottles for H.
Sent by Express to any address on receipt ofprice.

THE CHEROKEE REMEDY, CHEROKEEINJECTION and CHEROKEE CURE, are soldby all enterprising Druggists in the civilizedworld. Some unprincipled dealers, however,try to sell worthless compounds in the place ofthese; those which they can purchase at acheap price,and make more money by selling,than they can on these medicines, As you val-ue your health, aye, the health of your futureoffspring, do not be deceived by such unprinci-pled Druggists, ask for these medicines andtake no others. If the Druggists will not buythem for yon, inclose the money in a letter,itnd we will send them to you by express, se-curely settled and packed from observation.
Ladies or Gentlemen can address us in' per-fect confidence, statingfully and plainly theirdiseases and symptoms, as we treatall diseasesof a chronic nature in male or female. Pati-

ents need not hesitate because of their inabil-ity to visit us, as we have treated patients suc-cessfully Inall portions of the civilized globe,by correspondence.
Patients addressing us willplease stateplain-ly all the symptoms of their complaints, andwrite Postotrice, County, State, and name ofwriter, plain, and inclose postage stamp forreply.
We send our 32 page pamphlet free to any address. Address all letters to the proprietors.

DR. W. R. MERWIN & CO.;
No. 63 Liberty street, New: York.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.
J. W. DRYOTT & CO.,

Agents for Philadelphia.
ow y 46

goulto anti „,tationary
putvroGßArm ALBUMS.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-
passed for Beauty, Style and Pinish.NEW PATTERN'S

NEW BINDINGS,
NEW CLASPS,

PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,the latest and best kind, made only in Phila-
delphia, excelling all others in strength anddurability,
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,

10and 12cents—sl.oo and SIR per dozen.COLORED, 25 cents—s2..so per dozen.TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,WALLETS, PURSES, POCKETBOOKS, Sc.STATIONER Y.WRITING PAPERS ENVELOPES,'PENS, km.STE'NCILS.For marking names beautifully and indelibly
on Clothing.

IIARBACH BROS.,Wholesale and Retail Dealersmay 10 lyw 18] 36 North Bthstreet, Phila.

fIREAP 1300 K STORE.ki The place to purchase Cheap Books is atTHE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE,No. 44 NORTII QUEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGE,where may be found at all times, a large as-
sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,CHEAP TO SUTHE TIME-S!THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.Macauley, Swain, Browning,Heber Saxe, Moore,Keble, Whittier, Coleridge,Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,Rid wer, Cowper, Goldsmith,Poe, Shakspeare Milton,Byron, Kirk, White, dfc., &c.BIBLES AND PItAYER BOOKSIn great variety.
HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.PHOTO&R-4 PH .4 LB U.318!The largest and finest assortment ever offeredin the City.

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
Holding from 12 to 200 pictures each, and rang-ing in price from 50 cents to 1,20.00.TWO THOLI3AND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.The largest assortment In Lancaster. The

greatest variety of subjects:Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers,Nos. 1 and 2•,Fruit and Blossoms, Nos.
1 and 2; Wood Mosses,. Nos. I and '2;Life of Childhood, 15os. 1 and 2;

SummerLandscapes, Winter
Landscapes, White Moun-

tain Scenery, Funny
Characters, Nos. 1

and 2, beautiful-
NEW re.

STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-CEIVED.
818 L E ,

LARGE AND SMALL.WRITING DESARKS, PORTFOLIOS,
ALBUMS,AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS, ex,GOLD PENS AND SILVERHOLDERS,NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN,

NEW PAPER DOLLS,NEW CARDS
NEW DISSETED PICTU.TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS! ! TOY BOOKRES S!!!TRANSPARENT SLATES,A good assortment for sale cheapIMPORTANTTO SABBATH SCHOOLS!The publications of the American Sunday-School Union, designed for Sunday Schools,furnished at the lowest net Sunday-Schoolprices.
STATIONERY.The best wrl ting papers and envelopes In themarket always on hand.- -

:iCI-1001... BOOKS.All the books used in the various schools Inthe city and county, furnished at the lowestprices.
NEW MENBOKS.Received as soonLLAas pubElishedOUS,and sold atpublishers' prices.

Alir Don't forget the place.
J. M. WESTHAEFFER'SBook and Periodical Store,Corner North Queen and Orange sta.
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`AorirtO, Jitoto, &t.
CAMPBELL & MARSHALL,

CENTRE SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.,
MAN ureCrunEmsAND DEALERS IN

GAITERS,

RUBBERS, &c., ,te.
The publicarerespectfully invited to call andexamine one of the finest and most completeassortment of goods, in our line, ever offeredIn Lancaster. riuly 7 tow 96
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WISTAB'S BALSAM

WILD CHERRY,
ONE OF ZIT OLDEST AND MOST =LIABLELES LNTIM WORLD POR
Coughs, Colds, Whoß Cough, Bronchitis,Difficulty of Brest Asthma, Hoarse-ness, Sore Throat, oupand everyAffectionof

,

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
rtzmunl2s.zo EVM•7

CONSUMPTION
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD MERRYSogeneral has theuse of this remedy become,and so popular is iteverywhere, that It is un-necessary to recount its virtues. Its worksspeak for it, and find utterance in the abun-dant and voluntary testimony of the manywho from long sufferingand settled diseasehave by its use been restored to pristine vigorand health. We can present a mass of evidenceill proof of our assertions, thatCANNOT BE DISCREDITED.

JACOB marmn.Well know Tn andRE much' respected among thGerman population in this country, makes thfollowing statement for the benefit of theafflicted:
HANOvErt, 185fi.DEAR Sacs: Having realize Pa.,Pa.,

d inFeb.myl6familyimportant benefits from the use of your valua-ble pre paratlon—Wistar's Balsam of WildCherry—it affords rim pleasure to recommendit to the public. some eight years ago one oftoy ditaghters seemed to be in a decline, andlittle hopes of her recovery were entertained.I then procured a bottle of your excellent Bal-sam, and beforeshe had taken'the whole of thecontents of the bottle there was a great im-provement in her health. I have, in my in-dividual case, made frequent use of your valueable medicine, and have also been benetittedby it. JACOB SECHLER.f I
JESE S3l ,President of

FRO theM MorSris County
Es
Bank Morris-town, New Jersey.

"Slaving used Dr. Wistar's Balsam of WildCherr3- for about niteen years, and having re-alized its benencial results in my family, it af-fords me great pleasure iurecommending it tothe publicas a valuable remedy in ease of weaklungs,colds, coughs, itc., and a remedy whichI consider to lie entirely innocent, and may betaken with perfect safety by the most delicatein health."
'FROHON. SmFru,A distinguished LawyerJOHNinE.

Westminster, Mci,I have on several omesisil'is_ used Dr. Wistar'sBalsam of Wild Cherry foeirkevere colds, andalways with decided benefit. I know of nopreparation that is more efficacious or moredeserving of general use.
The Balsam has also been used with excellenteffect by .1. B. Ei.i.usyr, Merchant, Dall's CrossRoads, Md.
W.DSTAR'si BALSAM 01' WILD CHERRYNone genuineunless signed "1. BUTTS,' onthe wrapp•r.

FOR SALE ByJ. P. DINsMORE, No. CIL Broadway, N. YorkN. W. FOWLE d: CO., Proprietors, Boston.And by all Druggists.

Dae. WRI G

IZEJUVENATING ELIXIR!
OIL ESSE:Is:CH OF LIFE

Prepared from Pure Vegetable Extracts, conmining nothing injurious to the most delicate
"As the Phenix rises (rota the 11,1, of itstire, animated with now life"—so does thisElixir rejuvenate the system and overcomedisease.
tiTy The Rejuvenating Elixir Is the result ofmodern discoveries in the vegetrable kingdomibeing ain entirely new and abstract, method ofcure, irrespective of all tile old and worn-outsystems.
itiFi_Tlds medicine has been tested by themost eminent medical men of the (lay, and by-them pronounced to be one of the greatestmedical discoveries of the age.va,.. One bottle will cure General Debility.A. A. few doses cure hysterics in females.tt- One bottle cures Palpitation of the Heartge-9_ From one to three bottles restore themanliness and full vigor of youth.
ImA few closes restore the appetite.
tEsl,_ Threebottles care the worst ease of Impotency.
as...A. few doses cure the low spirited

One bottle restores mental power.
IM A few doses restore the organs of generatlon.
Ira_ A few doses bring the rose to the cheekim..This medicine restores to manly vigorand robust health the poor, debilitated, worn-down and despairing.
tril-The listless, enervated youth, the: over-tasked man of business, the v.etlin of nervousdepression, the individual sutrering from gen-eral debility, or from weakness of a singleorgan, will all find Immediate andpermanentrelief by the use of this Elixir or Essence ofLife.
tra.. Price $1 per bottle, or three bottles for $5.and forwarded. by Express, uu receipt of moneyto any address.

THE CHEROKEE PILLS and:REJLIVINAT-INC: ELIXIR are sold by all enterprising drug-gists in the civilized world. Some unprinci-pled dealers, however,_ try to sell worthlesscompounds in place of these; those which theycan purchase aL a cheap price,and make moremoney by selling than they canon these medi-cines. As youvalue your health—ay, the healthof yourfuture ottlipring—do not be deceived bysuch unprincipled druggists, ask for thesemedicines and take no other. If the druggistwill not buy them for you, Inclose the moneyin a latter, and we will semi them to you byExpress, securely sealed and packed, free fromobservation.
Ladies or gentlemen ean address us in per-fect confidence, stating fully and plainly theirdiseases and symptoms, as we treatall diseasesofa chronicnature in male or female. Patientsneed not hesitate because of their Inability tovisit us as we have treated patients successful-ly in all portions of the civilized globe by cor-respondence.
Patients addressing us will pleasestate plain-ly all the sympti ails of their complaints, andwrite oust office, county, Htate, and name ofwriter, plain, and inclose postage stamp forreply.
We send our 32 page Pamphlet free to anyaddress. Address all letters to the Proprietors

DLL. \V. It. MERWIN &
Liberty

CO.,No. 63 street, N. Y.FILENCH, RICILARDS df. CO., and T. NVDYOTT & CO., Agents fur Philadelphia.nov 16 eow lyw 95
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IRON IN THE BLOOD

Itis tvell It sown to the medical professionthat IRON is the vital Principle or Life Ele-ment ofthe i,lood. This is derived chiefly fromthe food we eat; but if the food is not properlydigesh,l, or if, from any cause whatev r, thenecessary quantity of Iron isnot taken intrithecirculation, or becomes reduced, the wholesys-tem suffers. The bad blood will irritate theheart, will clog, up the lungs, will stupefy thebrain, will obstruct the liver, and will send itsdisease producing elements to all parts of thesystem, and every one will suffer I n whateverorgan may be predisposed to disease.
The great value of

11:()N AS A .NIEDICINI,
is well known and acknowledged by all medi-cal men. The difficulty' has been to obtain sucha prepaaat ion of It as will enter the circulationand assimilate at once with the blood. Thispoint, says Pr. Haves, Massachusetts StateChemist, has been attained in the PeruvianSyrup, by combination in a way before unknown.

TII l•: PERUVIAN SYRUP
s a Protected solution of the Protoxlde ofnon. A New Discovery In Medicine thatetrlkeea the root of Disease by supplying the bloodvitt] its Vital Principle of Life Element—lron.

Tilt: VIAN riYILTIP
fires Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsyever and Ague, Loss of Energy, Low Spirits

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Infuses strength, vigor, and new life into thesystem, and builds up an "Iron Constitution.'THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

Tires Neryous Afflictions, Female Complaintsal all diseases of the Kidneys and 'Mulder.
TILE PERUVIAN SYRUP

is a specific for ;ill iliseascs originating in a'lad Ie• of hi• II! .1, or accompanied by De-a Low State of the System.
Pamphlets containing certificates Of curesand recommendations from some of the mosteminent Physicians, Clergymen and others,will he sent Free to any address.
We select a few of the names to show thecharacter of testimonials.

JOHN N. WILLIAMS, ESQ.,President, of the Metropolitan Bank, N. Y.
REV. ABEL

Late Editor Christian Advocate di Journal
REV. CHURCH,

Editor New York Chronicle
Rev. John Pierpont, !LOW'S Johnson, M.Rev. Warren Burton, Roswell Kinney, H. DRev. Arthur B. Fuller, S. K. Kendall, M. D.Rev. Gordon Robbins, W. R. Chisholm, DItPV. Sylvanus Cobb, Francis Dana, M. D.Rev. T. StarrKing, Jeremiah Stone, M. DRev. EphraimNute, Jr. ,Jose A. Sanclies, DRev. Joseph H. Clinch, A. A. Hayes, M. D.Rev. Henry Upham, Ait'm Wendell, M. DRev. P. C. Headley, J. li. Chilton, M. aRev. Jun. W. Uhustead, D. E. Kinney, M. D.

Prepared by N. L. CLARK ez CO., exclusivelyfor J.P. DINSMORE, 491 Broadway, New Rork.
Sold by all Druggists.

gIICIM

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE

Has fully established the superiority of
REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE

Over all other healing preparations.
It cures all kinds of Sores, Cuts, ScaldsBurns, Boils, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, ErysipelasSties, PilesCorns, Sore Lips, Sore Eyes, ttc.,&c., removing the pain at once, and reducingthe most angry looking swellings and inflam-mation as if by magic.

ONLY 25 CENTS A Box
15=

J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broadway, N. Y.,
S.W. FOWLE, & CO.,No, 18 Tremontst., Boston

And by all DruggistsJuly 21 lye ow 27

J B. LIVINGSTON,

IN.TTq_RNEY-AT-LjAW.
NO. D. NORTH DUKE ESTEEM?,

(A few doors north of the Court How3e,)

julyl4
LANCASTER, PA.

REUBEN H. LONG,
ATTORNEY -AT-LAW.

No. 8 Noirru,DuzE BTBW,
(Opposite Ootat Hotise,)

141qQ;a4P4 -nly /4 - '


